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**RULES & REGULATIONS**

1. Only registered players of the TTFI for the year 2015 can participate in the Championships.

2. All the matches will be played in accordance with the rules and regulations for Regional Championship as adopted by TTFI.

3. The Youth Boys & Girls event shall be open only to those players who are born on or after 1.1.1995.

4. The Junior Boys and Girls event shall be open only to those players who are born on or after 1.1.1998.

5. The Sub-Junior Boys and Girls event shall be open only to those players who are born on or after 1.1.2001.

6. The Cadet Boys and Girls event shall be open only to those players who are born on or after 1.1.2004.

7. For evidence of age, players should bring Original Date of Birth Certificate issued by Municipal Corporation/school so that it could be verified, if required to do so.

8. Free furnished accommodation will be provided to Five Ranked Players among Youth Boys & Girls, Junior Boys & Girls from 7th October and Sub-Junior Boys and Girls, Cadet Boys and Girls from 5th October.

9. Outstation players other than India ranked players will have to make their own arrangement for Lodging though unfurnished accommodation will be provided by the host if informed to the Organisers, from 5th October to Cadet & Sub-Junior and from 7th October to Junior, Youth, Men and Women.

10. The decision of Tournament Committee shall be final in all matters connected with the Championships.

11. The Tentative Schedule will be as follows

   **Day 1** 6th October  
   **Cadet and Sub-Junior**

   **Day 2** 7th October  
   **Cadet, Sub-Junior (up to finals), Juniors 1st Stage**

   **Day 3** 8th October  
   **Junior, Youth, Men & Women 1st stage**

   **Day 4** 9th October  
   **Junior, Youth, Men & Women Main Draw**

   **Day 5** 10th October  
   **Junior (Finals) Youth, Men & Women Main Draw**

   **Day 6** 11th October  
   **Youth, Men & Women finals.**

12. Entries close at 12 Noon on 19th September, 2015

13. The draw shall take place on 3rd October at TTFI Office.

14. The maximum number of entries which an affiliated unit is as per the TTFI Guidelines.

15. **STIGA Tables and STAG 40+ Plastic balls, (White) will be used for the Championships**
16. All official Communication/Draw shall be displayed at the venue on 5th October and that alone shall be the official communication in all respects.

17. This Championship will be treated as Ranking Tournament and Points shall be awarded as per TTFI guidelines.

18. **On Line Entries:** Entries have to be submitted online in our web site ttfi.org on the event page. Each State Association/Institution has already been provided with a username and Password, which may be used to log in to the On Line Entry System. No entries will be accepted through mail or any other communication. No entries can be entered after the deadline for final entries i.e. 12:00 Noon on 19th September. Change of entries are permitted up to 23rd September, 2015. With regard to any clarification regarding online entries, States/Institutions may kindly contact our Competition Manager in his mail id: ganeshaniob@gmail.com or to Federation office ttfi@ttfi.org

19. All the participant players should have registered with TTFI. Entries of unregistered players will not be accepted. Institutions/Associations are requested to send the registration form of those players who have not registered for the year 2015 with a Registration fee of Rs.200/- (per player), drawn by way of DD in favour of Table Tennis Federation of India, New Delhi. The Registration forms along with DD should be sent to TTFI. Cadet, Sub Junior, Junior, Youth category of Players should submit Date of Birth Certificates.

20. Transfer of players from one state to another is allowed only before the start of the season. Once registered with a particular State, they will not be given any transfer during the Season.

21. The entry fee will be as follows

- **First four entries in Cadets, Sub Junior,**
  - Rs 400/- each
- **First five entries in Men, Women and first four entries in Youth, Juniors**
  - Rs. 500/- each

22. State Associations are allowed to enter extra entries (maximum 3 entries in Senior and Maximum 4 entries in Youth, Junior, Sub-Junior and Cadet Events) more than the entitlement of five entries in Senior and four entries in Youth, Junior, Sub-Junior and Cadet provided those players are within the top 8 rankings in the respective state. **The entry fee for extra entries is Rs. 3000/- for Senior and Youth per player & Rs. 2000/- for Junior, Sub-Junior and Cadet and the DD should be drawn in favour of TTFI, New Delhi and send to Federation office.**

23. **Prize Money in the National Ranking (Zonal) Championships-2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>66000/-</td>
<td>55000/-</td>
<td>24200/-</td>
<td>20000/-</td>
<td>16500/-</td>
<td>13200/-</td>
<td>12000/-</td>
<td>10000/-</td>
<td>8400/-</td>
<td>7000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
<td>33000/-</td>
<td>27500/-</td>
<td>12100/-</td>
<td>10000/-</td>
<td>8200/-</td>
<td>6600/-</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
<td>4200/-</td>
<td>3500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSF each</td>
<td>16500X2</td>
<td>13750X2</td>
<td>6000X2</td>
<td>5000X2</td>
<td>4100X2</td>
<td>3300X2</td>
<td>3000X2</td>
<td>2500X2</td>
<td>2100X2</td>
<td>1750X2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQF each</td>
<td>7700X4</td>
<td>6600X4</td>
<td>3000X4</td>
<td>2500X4</td>
<td>2000 X4</td>
<td>1650 X4</td>
<td>1500 X4</td>
<td>1250X4</td>
<td>1050X4</td>
<td>825X4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>162800/-</td>
<td>136400/-</td>
<td>60300/-</td>
<td>50000/-</td>
<td>40900/-</td>
<td>33000/-</td>
<td>30000/-</td>
<td>25000/-</td>
<td>21000/-</td>
<td>17300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL PRIZE MONEY IN ZONALS = Rs. 576700/-**